
KIDNEYS CLOG UP FROM SENATE OPEN WAR

AGAIHST SECRECY
J If Sealed in a Bottle it couldn't

p be more Dust Proof, Dirt I

Uti'rte yonilnrs
for Gicli IVcnicn

STELLA-VITA- E cured this
' woman, who had suffered

'. for 25 yeah. Give it a
chance to cure YOU! .

'' WHAT STELLA-V1TA- B HAS DONsT'
for on woman it wall told by Mr. S. J.

- Hendrlx,ofPostx, Texae, who fralefull jr ,

writes us: v. ..'

flL BIFPIHTY"
keeps out dampness watereven the air. Every-
thing. undesirable is kept

.
completely away from the

- a e a

fresh pure benelicial aainty insiae.
So give constant and delicious aid to OL
your teeth, digestion, breatn ana
appetite with the gum witn
je ltr t L 1a m aa

m ie. & W7. f mine "aeai 01 runiy. I
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BY
for 85 cents at

Each box contains .

EATING TOO MUCH MEAT

Take Tablespoonful of Salts If Back
Hurts or Bladder Bothers Meat

Forms Urlo Acid. ,, , '

We are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is filled with urlo acid, says
a well-know- n authority, who warns us
to be constantly on guard against kid-

ney trouble. v ' y

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork;
they get sluggish; the eltmlnatlve tis
sues clog and thus the waste Is re
tained In the blood to pbbon the en
tire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have sting
ing pains In the back or the urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, or the blad-

der is Irritable, obliging you to seek
relief during the night; when you have
severe headaches, nervous and dizzy
spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or
rheumatism in bad weather, get from
your pharmacist about four ounces of
Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful In a
glaBB of water before breakfast each
morning and in a few days your kid-

neys will act fine. This famous salts
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with lithla, and
has been used for generations to flush
and stimulate Clogged kidneys, to neu-

tralize the acids In urine so it Is no
longer a source of irritation, thus end-

ing urinary and bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot

injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent ' lithla-wate- r drink, and nobody
can make a mistake by taking a little
occasionally to keep the kidneys clean
and active. Adv.

8hy of Signs.
The proprietor of the gents furnish-

ing emporium always ate in the quick-lunc- h

establishment next door, but the
owner of the latter had a grievance.

"I put out many signs," complained
he. "I advertise lamb stew, beet hash,
roast giblets. I watch you many times.
Always you take something else."

"I guess that's so."
"Why is this?" 1

, '
"Well, I figure It this' way," ex-

plained the haberdasher. "Whenever
I hang out a sign, It's for something I
want to get rid of." ;

MAKES ECZEMA VANISH

Resinol Stops Itching and Burning

There is' immediate relief .for skins
Itching, burning and disfigured by
eczema, ringworm, or other torment--.
Ing skin trouble, In u warm bath with
Resinol Soap and a simple application
of 'Resinol Ointment The soothing,
healing Resinol balsams sink right
Into the skin, stop itching instantly,
and soon clear away all trace of erup-

tion, even in severe and stubborn
cases where other treatments have
had no effect. After that, the regular
use of Resinol Soap is usually enough
te keep the skin clear and healthy.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
have been prescribed by doctors for
the past nineteen years, and sold by
all druggists. Adv.

Canal Comment.
"Charley dear," said young Mrs. Wor-kin-

"rhpv a having a treat deal of
agitation about the big canal, ' aren't
theyr

"Yes."
"Don't you know, I sometimes think

it might have been better if we had
been content with the
canals where all the talking was done
by the man who was driving the
mule.";

Distresa After Eatina.
Indigestion and Intestinal Fermen-

tation Immediately relieved by taking
a Booth-Overto- n Dyspepsia Tablet
But a 60c. bottle at Druggists. Money
refunded If they do not help, or write
for free sample. Booth-Overto- n vo.,
11 Broadway, New York. Adv.

Largest English Cathedral. '
The largest cathedral in England is

that of York, the area of which is
63,800 square feet, St Paul's being the
second largest, with an area of 59,700
square feet

COLDS A'LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case

of Chills & Fever, Colds & LaGrlppe;
It acts on the liver better than Calo-

mel and does not gripe or sicken.
Price 25c. Adv.

He Understood.
"And observe that we never let him

play except in the minor." , : .'.

"I understand; he is eo young!"
Le Rire.

Proper Discipline.
"The ship won't mind the helm, sir,"
"Then dock her." Baltimore Ameri

can. -

--T-
ASK FOR ALLEN'S FVOT-EA8- E,

Tbe Antlaeptlo powder to than) Into yonr aboea.
Wot Corns, Bnnlona. Ingres Ivi Nails, Swollen and
Sweating feet, Bilsten and OailunasDOU Soldtvtrr- -

where. 36c lAm't adctpt any auluMtute. Sample
Tliaa. AddnBtt, A. o jinattd; ub nor, it. Y Ait.

. At Campaign Headquarters. ; ' ,
Campaign Manager-r-Wha- t's become

of all tltls anti-railroa- d literature?
. Campaign Clerk It's gone to seed.

' Putnam Fadeless; Dyes
. are the

brightest and fastest .Adv.

Temporarily Without Reaaorv- - '

Parent What is. your reason: for
wishing to marry my daughter? -

Young Man I hs,ve no reason, sir;
'

1 am in teve. ,

But many a slip) occurs soon after
the cup has been tp the lip. .

JH Bill m

FIGHT 13 STARTED AGAINST OLD

CU8TOM OF 8E88IONS . BE-

HIND CLOSED DOOR8.

IS "OPEN TO THE PUBLIC"

Resolutions Are Proposed Placing All
Meeting of Congress Except Treat-
ies Before the People's Eyes Com-

mittee Ordered to Prepare Rules.

Washington. Open war was de
clared In the United States senate
against the time honored rule of
secrecy relating to proceedings in ex-
ecutive sessions.

Following the defiance expressed by
several senators in closed session re-
cently surpressing debate on the con-
firmation of Winthrop M. Daniels of
New Jersey, as a member of the In-
terstate Commerce Commission, act-
ual .hostilities began when Senator
Kenyon of Iowa, after a conference
with those of his collegues who are
leading in the argument to lift the
ban on publicity, Introduced a resolu
tion to provide for opening sessions
on all matters except treaties, unless
otherwise directed by unanimous con-
sent of the Senate.

The resolution proposing to amend
the rules and which was referred to
the Committee on 'Rules, reads:

"Resolved, that it Is the Judgment
of the senate that all executive ses
sions shall hereafter be open to the
public except when treaties are con
sidered or when the senate by a unan- -

mous consent orders otherwise; and
the Committee on Rules is directed
to prepare such amendments to the
present rules, or to prepare new rules,
or both, as many be necessary to
carry out the terms or this resolution,
and present the same to the senate
for action thereon." '

NO MORE WINE FOR foAVY

Prohibition of All Alchollc Drinks
Will Be Inaugurated July 1.

Washington. Absolute prohibition
will prevail In the United States Navy
after July 1 next. Secretary Daniels
made public a sweeping order, which
not only will abolish the traditional
wine mess of the officers, but will
bar all alchollc liquors from every
ship and shore station of the Navy,
The order, constituting one of the
most notable victories ever won by
prohibition forces, was issued on the
recommendation of Surgeon General
Braisted. It was brief and to the
point: .

"The use or introduction for drink
ing puroposes of alchollc liquors on
board any naval vessel, or within any
Navy Yard or station, is strictly pro
hibited, and command'ng officers will
be held directly responsible for the
enforcement of this order."

Taft Will Speak at Memorial.
Augusta, Ga William Howard Taft

will be the principal speaker at the
dedication here on April 14 of a mem
orial bridge to Maj. Archibald Butt
The ceremonies, detailed plans for
which were made public, will mark
the second anniversary of Major
Butt's death In the Titanic disaster.

Former President Taft's address
will be "My Friend and Aide." Ad
dresses also will be delivered by P.
C. Johnson and Carter Keene of Tem
ple Noyes Lodge of Masons, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Imous consent orders otherwise; and
Trenton, N. J. Prof. Winthrop M.

Daniels of Princeton, has resigned as
a member of the board of public utili-
ties commission, following his con
firmation by the senate as a member
of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion.

Will Villa Observe Warfare Rules.
a Washington. Anticipating a period
devoid of important engagements in
centrl Mexico where Villa's army rests
after Its capture of Torreon, the in
terest of the officials here centers on
how far rules of civilized warfare will
be observed in the treatment of Fed-
eral prisoners. .

Fleas In 8ugar Transport Disease
New Orleans. Fleas carried In

sacks of sugar, and not. rats, are re
sponsible for - the recently reported
cases of bubonic plague at Havana,
Cuba, according to Surgeon John Gul
teras, director of sanitation for the
Republic of Cuba, in a letter to Dr.
Oscar, Dawling of the Luosiana state
board of health., Surgeon Gulteras
tates that he conducted more than

2,500, : laboratory - experiments with
rats for the purpose of determining
the manner in which bubonic plague
germs are transmitted. ' .

Sketch of New Minister.
Washington. K. F. Shah, the ' new

Chinese minister ' to the - United
States Is one of the products ef the
uew regime of China. Word' of his
coming to this country had been sent
by the American minister at Peking,
Paul S. Reinsch, who advised the
Washington government that Mr.
Shah Peking with his family March
8, traveling by way-- of Siberia, plan
ning to come here from New, York
for the minister's presentation to
President Wilson. Mr. Shah will be

packages. They stay fresh until used." J

WML

I ' "TwHrntr-l- n run I M (In in ti
tarea iMUn maHag aiy wlfa far faaels
treaelai, ad triaa Tarleaa Betaat audi-flo- at

eat ska ealr raaalrad temporary
rallat. Wa triad IfELLA-TIT- eat ta
oar tarpriaa It reaterad kar ta krttar
Baaltk tats ike erer tad. Itdldewoa.

. dartal work la kar eeee."

STELLA-VITA- E acta directly upon
the female organi and function. It
tonfca and atrenshtana the muaclaa

nd tissues, builda up and reatorea
' the whole system when run down
and wasted by disease, soothes and
adjusts the delicate nervoua organ- -'

Uadon to that harmonious balance ao
necessary to perfect womanly health. .'

STELLA-VITA- E regulates the func-
tions peculiar to women, atopa wast-
ing and relieves dangerous suppree--
aion, banishes the terrors of those
periods so dreaded by weak, nerv-
oua, run-dow- n women. .

STELLA-VITA- dote net fores nature,
- and it of rcmarkablt bantflt at all tlmaa

and undtr all condition!. Itt utt during
prasnancr ptotfitt both Bother and
enild. ;

Wt suaranttttht ftrttbottltof STELLA--.

VITAB to benefit you. If it don't you sat
your money back. I( it dots, your dtaler

V 't autborittd to tall you els bottltt for S3.

Try STELLA-VTTA- E on thlt fall to sain
and nothing to lott" basic Try it TODAT.

. IfyoaarttlckthertltnotloeliktNOW
for tryinc STELLA-VITA- i

Thacher Medicine Cot
CHATTANOOGA. TENN.

Silly Qeuatlon.
'. The 'bus conductors were on strike,
and at the last moment their places
were taken by all kinds of men anx-

ious to make a little money.
These temporary officials did not

know much about conducting a 'bus,
and even less about conducting them-
selves with civility, in spite of the
fact that a large number of them had
had the advantage of a university
training.

An old lady boarded a 'bus at Picca-
dilly Circus, and, after they had gone
a few yards, asked the conductor
one of, the fallen stars: !

"Conductor, do you stop at the Rltz
hotel?"

"No, madam," came the reply, "not
at present, that is to say I can't af-

ford it!" -

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA

TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, .

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tp and SulDhnr. nronerlv compound
ed, brings back the natural color and.
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Tears
ago the, only way to get this mixture
wnir to make it at home, which is
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at any store for "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you

will get a large bottle of this famous
old recipe for about 60 cents.

TVm't rv eravl fTrv itl No one
can possibly , tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly.. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush " with it and draw this
through' your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another

or two. vour hair becomes
.beautifully dark, thick and glossy. Adv.

Haw-Ha-

City Guy What kind of a dog do
you call that?. .

FarmerThat's a huntln' setter.
. City Guy Whaddeya-mean- , huntln'

'setter?
Farmer He hunts bones, and then

sets and eats 'em. Yale Record.

' FOR MALARIA. CHILLS. FEVER
Colds and La Grippe take Elixir Babek,
a. preventative and remedy.

''l have used 'Elixir Babek for four
rears for Malaria,. and found it all that?s claimed, for it Without It I would

i be obliged to change my residence, as
x can not lane quinine in any or its
forms." J. Middleton, Four-Mil- e Run,
Va. Elixir Babek 50 cents, all drug-
gists or by Parcels Post prepaid from
iuoesewsKi t jo., waanington, u. u

Tomorrow never comes, but . the
morning after the night beforo always
shows up.

It's easy to be happy; all you have
to do Is be foolish.
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BHiCr.ni of Ljnli
For Cut P '. .,

. CI "" Ltr: ? r tcL.
CI I rcrcs, Qea YVounti,
tz. fill Exin:: 1 kj-zrici- . N

'y r- - f r A Anybody
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Chew it after every meal
Be SURE it's clean, pure,
healthful WRIGLEY'S.

Irtish J
h

CROUP AND PNEUMONIA. ACDUKE
MACK; NCVOirAIIJ.AL xx
foaAsnAXTAmH.niu.ti

VooOSt GREASE COtX

BUY IT
THE BOX

most dealers.
twenty 5 cent

Look for the spear.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in w(ater as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills It has no equal y
For ten years-th- e Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlna
In their private correspondence, wlthi
women, which proves 1U superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It is "worth Its weight in gold." At
druggists. - 60c large box, or by malL ".'

The Paxton Toilet Co, Boston, Mass.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If yon feel 'oot of aoaira' 'acx Dowa' sot the SLrafnrn from kidszt, suscsa, mmroos nisuait,
cbkomio wumea, vtoua, aim axomom, ruts,
write for FREE olotb bouko hidkul book oa
loeae oiaeaase ana wonuasrui. cuaaa eixaetea DT
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY No.1Na.2Ne.S

and decide forTHERAPION Tonnalf lritia
theramadTforVonBOWiialliDant. AbaoratalrFREE.
No 'follow no1 droalare. Mo oblltatlona. Da. LbClkbo
Mao. Co.; EUtbbstock Rd.. Hmrmio, Loitdoh. Baa,

wa wAjtr to noTB iBBaanoM mu oubs too.

BcfTVRm-H- and Xoths,COUNTRY Sell dead and dried, jnat
ta canKht, for 60 to tt each.
Hunt BirrrsKrLiKS. Wa

PEOPLE, READ and many other dealers B TV

Them. Btakt A Buttbr-ri.-
Farm. Wa Tbach Von

For' IriiTiiiso.THIS, YOUR Market PRica
Lis-r- and particulars send
S cent stamp to Waldron'a
Nttnre - Study SupplyOPPORTUNITY Company. 885 Spring
Street, Portland, Mulnt

and High Qrada
KOPMS Finishing. Hail

orders alTtai apt--
rial attention. Prices reasonablt.
Berrtae prompt. Band for Price Lit.
uubaU'S iaa sioaa caaauunua, a. a.

Nap In a Nutshell.
Marks Are you reading this new

history ' of the Napoleonic tragedy
that's being printed 7

Parks No. To me the tragedy of
Napoleon may be summed up in two
lines, The divorce of Josephine was
the prelude: Elba the Interlude, and
his last battle the Waterlooed.

RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure your Rheumatism and all

kinds of aches and pains Neuralgia,
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Old Sores, BUrnSk etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price 25c.-r-Ad- v,

. Bell Never Stops Tolling.
A bell in a temple in North China

has been kept ringing for a century.
A tax is levied in the district for
paying relays of ringers of work in-

cessantly day and night

Constipation causes and aggravate many
seriout diseases. It ii thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant. Pellets. The favorite
family laxative. Adv.

Very Different
"Were the fish biting on your last

country tripf- - '

"No, but the dogs were." ,

An ounce of prevention is better
than a ton of remorse.

Goeae Greate Liniment
carta all achea and pains

CATARRH
JELLY

A quick remedy for Cold In Head, Bore Throat,
TontUltlt, Cronp, eto. The greatest antiseptic
dreaalDg known. Pnt np In tnbet with projected
Natal Tlpa. 36c at aU dmggistt. Write for free
a mplea, Dept. J-- 1.

ItlE COURTNEY DRUB CO., Baltimore, Md.

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We alto do highest elavsa of finishing.
Prloea and Catalogue upon reqneat.
S. Galetki Optical Co.. Richmond. Va,

--a

(TIBT I aa a tl v But before doing so read
9 1 AH I A MAIL .Dorlea New Book "Seereua.. I r. .1.. mail
ORDER BUSI- - order bnslnnaa.Xc poatpali
KESS AT HOME Alabaoui

A.K

RHODE ISLAND REDS and CAMPINK8
the greatest Urert. Bggt 11.00 per setting tip. Free
booklet. Old va. Poultrr Vana. LawrencerLUe, va.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 14.

VJ&cnavcr You Heed a General Tonlo

1 11 pAiiiCEft'3 ,
HAIR BALSAM

A totlrt) prfMtvralca of merll
Htipft o eravdlesat dandinia.
For RsMtorinc Color si

Swatir to Gray or mdd rwir
j aoe. mid i.00at lrutnrmm.

B

7I:o Old Gtexdzrd

lj E:'ja!lf Valuable as a General Strensthsnlng Tonic, Bscasse It Aetata tne

Ur:r, Crina Cot Kalarla,- - Enriches te Blood and Builds Up the Whole Systea.

itou know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tastelese thiU Tonic, aa

the formula ta printed on, every label, showing that it contain the well-know-n

tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It hat no equal for Malaria, Chills and

Tever. Weakness. General Debility and Loss of Appetite. Gives life and vigor to
Kaniag Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children, k True Tonio and Sure Appetiaar.

In grown people and children. Guaranteed by your Druclirt. ' "We mean it. ' Ka

HTJ nBO 7 TREATED,tianaUy ira qnloa
llriltrn 1 Mllaf .Bonn rttmovel laRlllnf

I a short breata.of ten frlvea entire relief
t In 16 60 days. Trinl t t srn t Frta
, Dr. THOMAS R. OR ttX M1CCTMOCIO

Dr.H.H.6rMnSona, Box 0, Autr ,Ca.

GOOD rJ rot LCa.G.C.r
A'i.iL. flrt nder the republic of China.Vaj4 a


